The manefishes of the family Caristiidae are rare, poorly known deep-sea species with broad 18 geographical distribution. This study provides new information on the distribution of this family 19 in the western South Atlantic, with the first records of Paracaristius nudarcus, Platyberyx 20 andriashevi, Platyberyx paucus and Platyberyx pietschi in Brazilian waters. Measurements and 21 counts for all specimens examined are provided and compared with those available in the 22 literature. In addition, the identity of caristiids previously reported from Brazil are discussed.
Introduction 26
Fishes of the family Caristiidae are rare deep-sea species with broad geographical distribution, 27 occurring in all oceans (Kukuev et al. 2013; Stevenson & Kenaley, 2013) . The family comprises 28 four genera and 18 species commonly known as manefishes (Stevenson & Kenaley, 2013) .
29
These species present epipelagic larvae and juveniles, occurring from the surface to the Diagnoses. According to Stevenson & Kenaley (2013) , Platyberyx andriashevi may be 116 distinguished from all congeners by the following combination of characters: 36 or more 117 vertebrae, 31 or more dorsal-fin rays, and 20 or more anal-fin rays. Platyberyx andriashevi may 118 be further distinguished from its congeners, except P. paucus and P. pietschi, by the presence of 119 laterally flattened, bladelike ventral procurrent caudal rays, and an anteriorly directed hook-like 120 process on the third posterior-most ventral procurrent caudal ray. 
